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WASHINGTON, April 22 (UP)U.S. airlines are _e xpected to propose next month that transatlantic
air carriers of .all flags inaugurate
a third class of passenger service
at fares averaging 25 per cent below current "coach" rat.es.
The proposed "thrlft" class air
service was worked · out by Pan
American W 9rld Airways as an
answer to Civil Aeronautics Board
(CAB> demands 'for cheaper trans~
atlantlc rates by Aug., 30.
Unless a better suggestion ls
produced in: the Interim, the U.S.
carriers are. expeeted to present
the "thrift" class plan at the May
.29 meeting of the International
Air Transport· :Assn·: in Cannes:
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Airlines
has appliedroute,
to tli'e
For a transatlantic
. APCAB
reported.
(The ~irline, one of man,y :Which
the C4B recently changed In ~tatus
f rom nonscheduled to "supplemental" • operations; aslfed for routes
b etween New York .and: '
Cl-Frankfurt or Rome by way of
Gander, Shannon, · London and
Paris.
.
(2-Rom_e by way of Gan,der, the
Azores, Lisbon and Madrid.

WASHINGTON, March 5 1A'1 United · States Overseas Airlines, :
Wildwood, N.J., and Caribbean Atlantic , Airlines, New York City,
have filed am~ded applications
for -service to San Juan, Puerto
Rico. The new proposals:
U.S. Overseas-Nonstop between
. Ne\v; , York and San Juan, and
tm:ee~ew' YorlC:San Ju!lll -routes.·
with ·.futermedlate , stops, .one by
way"of Nassau; Bahamas, :ari9ther ,
by way ·of, Philadelphia and ,Wash- ,
ingto1t,1 and ' the third by way of
Miami.
'
I
Caribbean Atlan~fWo rori s
between San Juan and Miami. One
by waY, of Ciudad Trujillo, D<>tninican Republic; Cape Haltien and 1
'port Au Prince, Haiti, and Nassa'u.
Another by way of Cuidad TrujJ4 1
lo, Capt Haitien, Port Au Prince;
~-ton and :Montego Bay, Jamaica,~d Havana.
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Wa1hington Mtrry-Go-Round

Secret Plan Aims to Kill
Non-Scheduled Airlines
llJ D8EW Pl:AJl80N
tt doesn't often happen that a urdt'l'ed t!le non-1ked1 to lilt ln·
110,·ernment bureau writes a secret I dividual application1 If they wantmemo aimed at killln1 little bual· ed to stay In bulineu.
nesa and then proceeds to carry It
Of the first 103 appllcatlona act•
out. However, thl1 column hu ob· ~d upon, 78 were tumid down cold,
talned a copy of a confidential plan, thu1 forcln1 them out of bulln111.
dr11wn up by th• Civil Aeronautic• No decl1lon wa1 handed down on H
Hoard In 194K, and carried out •Ince •IJPllcanll, whertaa only &en wtre
then, to drive the non-1ked air• 1111proved. Sl&nlftrantly, the ten
llnf'I out of bualneu.
that sot the OK were too small
These alrllhu 1pran1 up after and ln1lgnlflcant to 11ve th1·bl& air·
Wotld War II and carried cut-rate, Jines any competition.
cross-country
pauen1en who I Thia was also accordln1 to Good·
couldn't otherwlM afford ~o fly. I kind'• blueprint, which made the
Most of the outfits were started on ' point that "the 1mall <non-ached·
a l1hoe1trln1 by pilots juat back I uled > carriers continue to perform
from the war.
Ia ne11ll&lble amount of bualneu In
Ironlealb', t111e1 were eaeouraaecl comparison with tbe Jaraeet and
and .et up la lluilletl
~ 1&1119 • , • A perpetuation of the pre1ent
CAB tha' later ~ lllooU.• small desree of resulatlon over the
a.hem eat of &lie Mhl wl"9 -aomio small carriers should not have any
resulaU.• after tMJ
die Ml aerloua effect on the total air trlllfo
alrUae1 eompetHloa.
portatlon picture."

•1

P••

I

Stay of Execution
At one point the CAB w11 fore·
Ins the non-1k~1 Into bankruptcy
~o fast that the Senate Inttntate
and J'ortllft Commerce Committee
called for a "•ta>' of execution." The
Senate Small Bualn.., CommltlH
alto rallt!d auch a tua that the CAB
promlltd to try to find a place for
the non·lktdl In the aviation In·
duatry. What the aenaton didn't
know wu that the man the CAB
put In chirp of thll mady, Louis
Goodklnd, wu none other than the
author of th• 11cret blueprint to
wipe out. the non-.lktd alrll11t1.
Goodklnd'I eecnt plan WU to ,..
peal the blanltet authorlatlon that
allowed the non-Ikeda to operate,
then force ~ach Uni to come before
the CAB separately either tor acer·
tlflcate to operate u a resuJar 'a ir•
line or for pennilllon to continue
on a non-schtdultd bula.
"Elthfr procedW't bu the advan·
tase of affordlni a means for ultl·
mately termlnatllll the operatlona
of thl• 1roup of carrlen," Goodldll4
bruenl)' wrote In hll •cret memo
never auppoeed to leak Into print.
"A 11cond reuon In favor of elth·
er propoN.l,'' the memo continued,
"I• that It ahould not lay the board
o~n to criticism of 1tamplnr ·out,
without due procesa, thne carrlen
which they ha\'I permitted to come
Into beln1 .• .''

~1
I

Another technique that Good·
kind 1u11e1ttc1 to -a11ene out th•
non-lked• wu to abolllh route
operatlolll.

~'lj.

.ta•
u tbt. wttll '"' es-..
deal. I& ·11 ...._.,, fer eanleft
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operallnr larlo *-de ti ~
IN &laelr openU.. •• !' .. pelaW
OU' . . . . . eeerd ...... ""ftlJ mM
mon u4 men etliftM tllet. ~
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for &laelr ~

erew ...,_, e&e. GeaeraD7 . . . . .
- . tllll euan Ill Mll&!C!lduil1 ...

......,.

eemplhW neep& oa mate .,.,.._

Knowln1 thll, the CAii dellber·
· ately abolllhed route operatlona for
lb• non·•ktdl In M'ay, 1950,
Ooodklnd evtn oppoatd ltttlnlJ
the few non-1ked1 atay In bullnn'
tbat didn't compete with the bll
airlines. Ht re110ned: "It 11 con·
ceded that there are certain limited
and special 1ervlce1 which can lie
conducted by lar&• aircraft on a
truly non. scheduled, lrresuJar
b11l1. Thek are the true fixed
b11e operat101., .,1eh u conducted
by Paul Manti In carry1n1 movie
Forced to Wall
crews to and from location. It Ill
Dated September 18, 19d, Good· 1 believed unwise, however, to kffp
kind'• muter plan 'to wipe out thf. ' the door open to 1uch few operaton
non-llledl waafollowed to th.e letter ; and thu1 provide entry for a halt
by the CAB, which la supposed to of undealrableL"
1uard the public· lntereat, not pro·
This 11 how one 1overnment
tcct the blJ airlines from competl· agency ha1 been 1tampln1 out frff
lion.
enterprl11 and compe~,itlon. On Ap; "I 18, :!Ht, tbe CAB abol· I ( C 1953 l
lsh~d ;h, blanket a11• ".Jrlzatlon and .
------
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/C all It ·CJUh'1otf ~Id: Blues
(Fifth .. of , 1 se'~ies)
•
. :By' GUY RICHARDS
· As· the 60 non-scheduled airlines ·see Jt, the . Civil · Aero.iiautics Board is an aloof and snooty clubjntent on r estricting
mem:berslri.p
B1ues-the 16': virunklines and' 19
•
, to the- ·Old
.
feeder ,Imes.
.
.
. .'.As the Old1Blue~, s:ee·}t, · the no~-.skeds, ·U.te a -1?.tmc'J'.i;;..of. ir~
responsible ydungsters, fouled up with a :few., gyps, ·Sk1;illmmg
more and more cream from a business ·that ,the ske.ds bmlt up.

Tlie skeds . say the ~on-sk.eds ·
·•
· '
have given the industry · most 1<>f · United, TWA, and the bir;,names
the black eyes received in 1950 - in the sk~d network ot 1952 and 1951.
..
· ' it provided for what seemed to
The non-..skeds say the ·s ked be .the easy admission...,.of' new
set-up is a cozy monopoly, apd faces.
_
·
that .all the .initlattve in ptice• · · Those· provisions are in Sectton
slashing has come from them_- 604, (a) and (b), of1 the act, which
the tr.regular carriers..
·:
gl;!.ve the 'A't~thority n9w CAB), the
Both say t:l~e other
partlY right to issue an operating certif-.
I subsidised, and bo,t h are partly ica.te to any. P~.r;s~._!1.. .~l'. group
rlrht- · ·
'"
~ , , · which . it ·:' deemed ';·· ade,quatel~
skeds by mail-pay . and eq1,1ippe~ and able to cond~ct
other rebates; the non-skeds by a safe, air carrier ope).'ation,
!taxpayer-built war sw;i>lus planes SQATTERS "RIGHTS." .
~
~or which many of them" pay The virtually ineradicable perrental of only $300 a month. But
.·
•
there are exceptions on both sides petual. ~ertificati'on which the act .
f the fence.
· gave t]},e '16 "gi:andf'ath.ers," who
·
'
.
were, after all. th,e real pioneers,
LITTLE T<? AGRE~ ,ON• -\.
is n"t ~o _stated in 1;he act. Then,
Though there's · obviously little as . now, the ·supetvisory govern'that the two agree on, a couple ment ·aiency h'a d the right .to
pf points on which they and the suspend and revoke · certifi.c atlon . . AVIATION · BOOSTER
ge~eral ,PUbllc migqt be ex})e(lted
But'in the lirht of Federal • , , Irregular . airlines have
;to concur emph,atlcally are: '' ' ·coul'.t 'realities; ,lawyers are 'of ' · foujid a c;hai:npion .in their ~omTJiat the ~resent Situatton, ·the op(nion.' tha" the '16 tnink~ petitive , struggle., He is Sen.
· borde~s ~n..Clhaos. ,
..
. lines . have 'been pr~nted with Sparkman (D.-Ala,)-, pictured
1" That the ·system by which n'ew . invioiate squatters' rights in the · .above-, who ' is" helping them to
blood, new brains and 111118:11 business. Individuals in ~hose pi;eaent their pi:oblems to the
bu~ness is perlniUed to Yel}ture trunkllnes may ret the :whip- Senate Committee on Small .
·into the air transpor;t industry lash from CAB. 'Stpnund Janas, Business.
1•arnaJ.~merlca.n Photo.
must be drastrcally overhaulec!· forced out of the presidency· of _
Before we,ici:hinti: the m.etlts of ~o\on\a.\ A\r\\nes la.st year, ls -a. Sltck Airways 'and the Flylnc
the .cMe, lt s necessary ·to. follow rood cexam_ple,
.. ·
Tiger Line.
~e str~ggJes and achievements of B t n 0 t th - . r .
its
_ From headquarters in Burbank,
oth sides. Today we'll look at
u
e ,air me_ or ' d~ c Ii!
and using cargo-toting
he non~sked success story.
· · !:!!~~~ ~!i~~.~~ti~:i,~ un is- ~ ,;·
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mestic tnmklines were up 18.8
per cent and the non-sked passenger miles were up 67 per
· cent.
PASS BILLION MILE MARK.
. "In 1951, non-skeds, for the
firs t t i m e in their . history,
crossed the billion passenger
mile mark to snag about 10 per
cent ·of the domestic business.
"We're up 35 per cent and the
domestic trunklines are up 33
per cent. ·
"We don't have to look far
for the reason why the domestic
picture, sked and non-sked, is
doing so much better than the
international. The r e as c '1 is
good, healthy, cheap ~ompet~
.tion. And the skeds, with their
r i s i n g aircoaeh volumes, are
cashing in on it, too.
· "The CAB has prohibited price
competition frym non-skeds on
the international routes. And
there the average price per passenger mile is 7 cents-about
2.75 cents more than the skeds'
own air coach average.
"Draw your own conclusions."
(TOMORROW: The success
sto;y of the skeds and their
use against the "intruders"
and "cream· skinners" - the
irr~gular carriers.

The Clouds Won't Cry
Murky overhead but probabl:
dry underfoot with a high aroun
40 degrees is what 'the Weathe
Man promises for today and Sat
urday. Keep the extra bl~nkE
handy for tonight though.

f"':"'-..."" -,..,.,,,,- "·u.u~1rn;1 :iurnnes nar. P\J•o 11,

·ranU"V"ft'S. 'W8 patr
of eager beavers fly regular routes .
Congress had no presentiment
.
• ·
across the nation and accept char_. I
of a J>Ostwar era, with hundreds O_n the ot;her hand, it is wholly ter ·assignments anyW.here tn the
-Jf surplus war planes . and hun- untrue to say that th:~ CAB has world. They have given the skeds
:ireds of newly-trained pilots, n?t . fostered- competit10n or new an awful .run. for their money.
1
when the Civil ~ Aeronautics Act airlmes•
.Jf 1938 .was written and passed.
There ts sharp · -competition CRUX ot_THE ISSUE .
. It was ~ meritorlou.JI piece of among the 16 "grandfathers" for But <>the .crux Of the issue be·legislation. It was desighea to passengers between many of the tween .the ske~s . and non-skeds,
~nd some 'of. the follies of tlie · same cities. · .
·
c
·
and -the h~ar~ of th_e CAB's unscrambling and sometimes cut- . . And 19 new feeder :·Jines have resolved d1lem~a which js p)athroat . prewar aviation picture. been admitted to : the sacred guing . the nation todb..y, is · this
And though it laid the ground- circle f of certiflcati~n' In ad- question: · · · . .,,'. ·· '
work for monopolistic tenden-' · dition there are no · f. "
·~t·
• Should the 'basis for admitting
i b
I i
_, t .
,
w our cer i- . new coinl>"tiJorc"' b
,
i
·c es . Y f v ~g ...r ually, ineradl- · fled • cargo carrJers that used to
· r ."' e ~con~~
c.
cable certification to the • 16 be non-skeds and two t th se J?ioneeting .or 1:eog-rap-h1cal PIO•
"r.r andfather"
u n kli n es are remarkable sto
po~t. ' nee,1:'ing? :
'
American, Pan American
war pioneering in
-·1 1 ht- , In other word$, s,hould new out•---------~_..:_~~::.·+:.:..;~==:::::~~--I
re g
fits be allowed:'lnto the club because they bring new· rates, styles
and classes of _service to · existing
routes, or because· they blaze new
geographical trails.. link u:p new
cities, inaugurafe new airway~ ?
History will probably show that
the ,CAB · guess~d , wrong in trying
to decide ~he 1Ssue after the war
tcio 'much on the sine of new feed •
...., ..._ er Unes ahd geographical pioneering, ·
Hi~tory will ,_ probably show
that the 'CAB guessed wrong by
·underestimating the huge, crow~
ing conspiracy on the _part 'of
·the public to find ·air travel . at
·bargain rates - a conspiracy
whfoh the non~skeds have .ag;fl'avated to the CAB's huge emb¥rassment.
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-NEW LINES FOSTERED

.

:f

EASY _ TO ,,GU~SS ~ONG.

,But .1t was ea.sy. to gueScS ~ong,
The deluge, g,nd the .pr.oblems it
brought. started ~'right .after VJ
Day. ··A repprt put ·<mt Jay the
OHice ';of :Aircraft.. Disposal, War
'Assets Adml::ll:~t'ration, on Nov. 1,
1946, 'summarized . the problems.
By the end ot September,
1946, War· Assets had sold nearly
H,000 aircraft of the types that
could be certified - for use in
civil aviation.
·
·
, In those days the one thought
in the minds of many· servicemen
was to· start their o:Wn busipesses.
And for most ;pilots, the desfre was
'eithe~ to tet in~, flight° :i~~tmc
tion or with .t he . afrlines, -or, ·with
a sma;I! ·irubstake ' startc'their .own
airlines.
.· .. , · ·\ ··---. ·
•
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500 FJ1LE WITH' CAB.
By sept. a; 1946, a .deadline for
applying fo.r registration, ,, more
than 500 flied :i:egistration papers
with tl).e ' CiVii :Aeronautics B9ard
as· non-scheduled air.·c arriers ..'The
majority of what ibey we.r e using
came '.from '; W&r. su,plUS· -stocksDC-4's;eDC~'3's, twin-en~ine Lockhe,eds, ~t9,. ',' ~te_r.,Jn . ll.. differ-e nt
kiI,ld of"' arrll.ngement the Air ,_Matlltial . Command :.;began~ · leasing
C-'46's· <-Curtjss ~ Comil}andos) · at
$300 a .month: ,: . ·
'
'>·
,Natura.Jly,· thes~ nterans; on
· wnom W.ar Assets ha.a trained
the big guns of its war surplus
sales promotion: never believed
, t h ·a t the s.a..ril e Government

(.through the CAB) was rolnr
.: to pull the rug- (rom under them
vi.a a 'suspension or revocation,
';C'he· CAB ,took ,care bt most ot
new appli<;an~s · \'la· exemption
order~(l. · Proc~ss .o t grJl,nting inimunity from the stipulations of
thii Civil Aefon!lutics. Act which,
on behalf of some itregulat carriers, 'it had begun 'in 1938. ·
This exemption system lasted

